trnstractions to Property Owners

1. The Residentid Properq. Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disdosure Act") requires owners of certain residential
, real estate such as single-family homes, individual condominiums, toriv.nhouses, and the like, and buildings
, wifi up to fow dwelling unia, to furnish purchasers a Minerd and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement
("Disclosure Statement"). This form is the only one approved for this purpose.

2.
'
',

A disdosure statement is not required for some transactions. For a complete list of exemptions, see G.S.
47E-2(e). A DISCLOSURE SIAtrEMENT IS REQTIIRED FOR TIIE TRANSFERS IDENTIFIED IN
G.S.47F-z(b\, induding tr*nsfers involving the 6rsr sale of a dwelling ceser inhahircd, lease with opdon to
purchase conracts where the lessec occupies or iruends to oacupy the dwelling and ransfers between panies
whqrr both parties agree not to provide thc Rsiderrtial Properqy and Owner's Association Disclosure Statement.

3.

You must respond to each of dre following by placing a check

{

m t}r. appropriate box.

MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE
Mineral rights and/cr oil and gff rights can be severed &om 6e title to real property
by conveyance (du"d) of the mineral rights andlor oil and gas rights &om the owner or
by rescrvation of the mineral rights *ndlor oil artd ges rights by the owner. If mineral
rights andlor oil and gas rig!* are or will bc senered from the property, the owner of
those rights may have tLe perpetud right to &ill, mine, explore, and remove any of the
subsurface mineral and/or oil or gas r€sources on ot from the property either directly
&om the surface of the property ot &orn a nearby locarion. With rcgard to the serrerance
of minsral rights andlor oil and gas tight+ Seller makes the following &sclosutes:
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5. Seller has severed the
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rights from the property.
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6. SeIIer intend$ to ,serrer the oil and
gas rights from the Property priot
to tre.nsfer of title to Buyer.
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Note to Purchasers
If the owner does not give you a Mineral and Oil and Gas Righ* Disclosure

Statemenc by rhe time

you make your offer to purchase t}re properry, or errercise an option to purchase the property pursuart
to

a lease

wit}r arr option to purchase, you may under certain conditions canccl any rcsulting contract

without penalty to you

as the purchaser.

To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail

written notice of your decision to cancel to the owner or the owner's agent within three calendar
days following your receipt of this Disdosure Statemeat, or three calendar days following the dare

of rhe contracr, lvhichever occurs firsr. However, in ne event does the Disclosure Act permit you to
cancel a contract after setdement of the sansacdon or (in the case of a sale or exchange) arter you
have occupied the properry, whichever occurs first.

Property Address:

Owner's Name(s):
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Owner(s) achnowled.ge haalng examined tbk Disclas*re kaaement before sigieing arcd tbat all information is true and

ff*

Date

,t,b-tr,t;E

Dare W *nk{t{

O'lvner Signature:

PurchaserG) acbnowledge rece{pt af a copy of this Diselos*re Sdtement; tbatthey haue etamined it before signing tbat
they uruderstand tbat tltls i.t ltot a. wnrra.firy by owner or oltt?zer't ag€flt; and that tlte representations are made by the

otrner and not tlte outner's agent(s) or subagent(s).

Date
Date

Purchaser Signature:
Purchaser Signarure;
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